Florida Stampless Postal History 1763 1861
stampless postal history - fphsonline - the florida postal history society. this book will deal exclusively with
florida stampless postal history ending at the onset of the civil war. this will encourage the publication of a
future book on florida confederate postal history which can document florida stamp less confederate usages.
florida postal history journal - fphsonline - 1 florida postal history journal index to volumes 1 - 14, 1993 2007 the florida postal history society was established in 1978, but eventually died out from a lack of interest.
postal history - main street philatelics - 6222 florida stampless postal history 1763-1861 1st edition 1999
florida postal history society $60.00 344 california & western express covers 1954 auction catalog fox, john
$25.00 4664 the war of 1812 frajola net price sale frajola $35.00 4666 postal history 1870-1890 frajola 1989
net price sale #2 frajola $25.00 kurt a. sanftleben, llc - postal history and other ... - shortcuts to:
stampless covers, general postal history, and advertising covers and related items for confederate mail,
exposition and fair covers, inland river mail, lettersheets, maritime and ... folded letter sent from st. augustine,
florida, to bethlehem, pennsylvania: 1828. columbus & ellaville - two florida ghost towns - columbus &
ellaville - two florida ghost towns by thomas lera researching postal history can be exciting, especially when
your explorations take you to ghost towns. ... 17, 1842, with david platt as its first postmaster. during the
stampless period, mail was handled on postal routes no. 3294 and 3531. picture 2, columbus e. f. [east florida]
... u.s. postal history - kelleherauctions - u.s. postal history postal history by state 1) a l a bam a an te be l
lum cov er col lec tion, 20+ cov ers pre civil war, many better stampless and 1851-1861 cov ers,better in
cludes ms town can cel ohio postal history journal - the ohio postal history journal is published quarterly,
issued on the 15th june, september, and december. ... stampless cover listings for volume miami, florida
33161. catalog. please send information on new and/or revised i to david g. phillips publishing co., p.o. box
611388, north u.s. postal history by state - kelleherauctions - u.s. postal history by state alabama 6001)
a l a bama cov er group, six cov ers, ... 14 stampless , the rest is franked, better in cludes al lover house of rep
re sen ta tives with w donnell m.c. free frank, "post of fice de part ment/of fi cial busi - ... u.s. postal history by
state: d.c. - florida sug. bid sug. bid. illinois north carolina postal historian - the north carolina postal
history society, which will be held in conjunction with charpex 2014, july 26 and ... florida. his new mailing and
email addresses are shown below ... have stampless cover postmark information not shown in this listing,
please contact the ncphs editors. ... stampless letters and stampless covers boulton b. miller ph.d. stampless letters and stampless covers boulton b. miller ph.d. the title makes a distinction between stampless
letters and stampless covers. the term ... as the postal service developed, individuals willing to carry letters for
others charged two cents per letter. the addressee paid this cost. evolution of american postal system to
1792 - evolution of american postal system to 1792 ... the postal markings of new jersey stampless covers.
chicago il, collectors club of chicago, 1983. dolin, eric jay, leviathan, the history of whaling in america, new
york ny, w. w. norton & ... postal history during colonial period, bibliography compiled by timothy carr and
debra shumate ... sarasota national stamp exhibition 2016 - military postal history society award postal
history society award reserve grand and gold the postal history of salem, mass domestic mail through
sept.1883 (act of 1863), foreign mail up to upu mark s. schwartz also american philatelic society pre-1900
medal of excellence united states philatelic classics society medal gold new jersey postal history society the new jersey postal history society vol. viii no. 4 whc7e number39 september 1980 ii6t: 1:;. ... an 1814
folded letter with the postmark "florida,montgomery co., formerly in the collection of miss edith doane, was
recently sold by a new ... sc = stampless cover(envelope without contents) cancel/cover/stamp sfc =
stampless folded cover(address ...
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